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Fiscal Year 20L6-2OL7
Accountability Report
The Court's mission is to provide a neutralforum for fair, prompt and objective hearings
for any person(s) affected by an action or proposed action of certain State agencies or
departments. The purpose of an administrative court such as the ALC, is to separate
the adjudicatory proceedings from the investigative and policy-making functions of the
agency. Prior to the creation of the Court, citizens who had a dispute with a state
agency and wanted to challenge any action related to the dispute had to appear before
hearing officers employed or contracted by that particular agency. Thecreationofthis
Court provided a forum separate from the agency whose decision was in dispute. The
Court places a very high value on its ability to be fair and neutral to all of the litigants
that appear before the Court and on continuing efforts to improve its results.
AcENcY VISIoN
Please select yes or no if the agency has any major or minor (internal or external) recommendations that would
allow the agency to operate more effectively and efficiently.
REsrRUcruRtNG
REcoMMENDATtoNS:
Yes No
!
Please identify your agency's preferred contacts for this yea/s accountability report
Nome Phone
PRTMARY CoNTAcr:
SEcoNDARY CoNTAcr:
Ja na Shea ly 734-641t
734-6414
A-1
Emoil
AGEN0 NAME:
AGENCY CoDE: 58
AGENcY MrssroN
SueMrssror{ FonMr
x
The Court's vision is to provide a technologically advanced court, easily accessible by all
customers and stakeholders, to ensure the fair, prompt and objective resolution of all
ca ses.
ishea lv@sca lc. net
Margaret Sanders msa nders@sca lc. net
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I have reviewed and approved the enclosed FY 2OL6-20L7 Accountability Report, which is complete and accurate
to the extent of my knowledge.
AGENcY DtRECToR
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rable Ralph King Anderson, lll
Chief Ad ministrative Law J udge
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AGENcY's DtscussroN AND ANALYSTS
The Administrative Law Court is in the Executive Branch and since its inception has evolved from an agency with
6 Administrative Law Judges (AU) and staffto an agency and court of record with an additionaldivision, the Office
of Motor Vehicle Hearings (OMVH ), housing five (5) hearings officers and staff. The Court'sjurisdiction increased
at a steady rate since its inception until 2015; however, the last several years the number of cases has decreased
slightly. The Court now hears cases involving all state agencies except those arising under the Consolidated
Procurement Code, the Public Service Commission and the Workers' Compensation Commission. (see Age of
Disposed Cases below for specific case types filed with the Court). Also, during this time, appeals of the Court's
decisions have moved from either the board or commission of the agency or the circuit court, directly to the
appellate courts of the State. The Court has successfully managed its workload during difficult budget cycles and
staffvacancies due to reductions in appropriations. During the past several budget cycles, however, the Court has
received new funding and revenue to offset many of those previous cuts.
The Court was created to provide a neutral forum for fair, prompt and objective hearings related to our
jurisdiction. Though the ALC provides an excellent forum for the review of administrative law matters, there is
always room for improvement, especially related to the time frames for disposing its cases (see Graph Charts
regarding percentage of disposed cases). With additional funding, technology upgrades and evaluation of
performance measures, the ALC is in a good position to improve these timeframes over the next several years.
The Chief Judge is statutorily responsible for the assignment of cases filed with the Court to an AL, and is the
Director of the OMVH where the cases are automatica lly assigned to a hea ring officer based on specific geographic
regions. The Chief Judge is also responsible for the administration of the Court and OMVH, including budgetary
matters and supervision of the support staff. The other AUs are individually responsible for efficiently disposing
of cases assigned to them and for the supervision of his or her administrative assistant/law clerk. Although the
ChiefJudge is the administrator ofthe Court, each AL.l has complete autonomy over the cases he or she is assigned
to adjudicate.
lf the Court is unable to accomplish its goals and objectives, the greatest risk of a negative impact on the public
would be for due process to be delayed or denied. ln particular, if a case becomes moot due to lack of a timely
decision this could potentially have a negative impact on the parties involved. Citizens should be able to rely on
a court system that is fair and prompt. Further, a court that is fully funded without reliance on fees would also
mitigate these issues risinB to the level of immediate concern for all stakeholders.
The Court's continued future goals are to develop an electronic filing system and to reduce paper files retained by
the Court. Streamlining of records and reducing the paper process will allow litigants faster access to the Court's
information and provide electronic access by the public. ln addition, the system and reduction of paperfilingswill
increase the Court's efficiency in processing and disposing of cases. ForthisFY,theCourt'slTfocuswascontinued
compliance with the Division of lnformation Security's statewide policies standards. We developed and
implemented our information security plan 20L6 -2017 which underlines the security requirements and the
A-3
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Each AL, a nd his or her law clerk are responsible for ensuring the fa ir a nd prom pt disposition of the cases assigned
to their office. Although there a re interna I workflows a nd timefra mes for d isposing of cases, there is no required
uniformity among the judges'offices nor are there requirements that mandate compliance with the timeframes
or workflows. The Court's current structure, with six autonomous judges' offices, does not lend itself to
centralized oversight ofcase disposition processes. ln order for the General Assembly and the public to continue
to hold the ALC accountable, legislative changes may be necessary to provide such oversight.
South Carolina Administrative Law Court
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AGENCY CoDE: SEcfloN:
security management controls set in accordance with DOA/DOT, SCDIS-200 (lnformation Security and Privacy
Standards) and SCDIS-210 (lnfoSec Technology Converge Standards). Also, all common controls are in place to
meet these requirements.
Much effort has been utilized to educate agency employees about the importance of cyber security. All
lnformation Technology personnel have been trained and allocated the resources to meet these mandated
requirements.
This will be a multi-step process involving review of our data (classification), retention policies, electronic records
and destruction of records, as well as budget and procurement issues related to electronlc filing. The Court is
contin uing efforts to meet its strategic goal to develop technology improvements to increase the Court's efficiency
and the public's access to information.
SC ADM INISTRATIVE LAW COURT
ORGANIZATIONAL CHART 2017
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Age of Disposed
Cases Report
Total
Disposed
Average Age % Meeting
at Disposal Objective
Agency l. Contested Cases Objective = 90 Days L73 75
DNR Huntins/Fishins Violations [ALC CC 901 2 103 0
DOR ABC Aoplications/Renewa ls IALC CC 90] 41 96
LLR Wase Disputes IALC CC 901
LLR OSHA Violations [ALC CC 90'l 153 20
ANY lniunctive Relief Hearings [ALC U 901 39 42 93
ANY Public Hearines for Proposed Resulations {ALC RH 901 38 72 79
ANY Subpoenas 30 42 90
ANY Miscellaneous 2 188 0
Agency ll. Contested Cases Objective = 120 Days t29 54
DCA Applications/Violations [ALC CC 120] 3 201- 0
DNR Coastal Fisheries Violations IALC CC 120]
DOt lnsurance Agent Applications [ALC CC 120] 1, 76 100
DOt lnsurance Rate Cases IALC CC 120]
DOR ABC violations [ALC CC 120] 39 L25 59
SLED CWP/Pllsecurity License [ALC CC 120] 3 131 33
Aeencv lll, Contested Cases Obiective = 180 Davs 74 257 50
ANY setoff Debt collection IALC cc 180]
ANY Tourism Expenditure Review IALC CC 1801
DHEC Health Licensins Cases JALC CC 1801 1,4 642 7
DNR Boatins Under the lnfluence IALC CC 1801 1 106 86
DOt lnsurance ARent Violations IALC CC 180] 5 305 40
DOR Binso Violations IALC CC 1801 13 296 54
DOR County Property Tax [ALC CC 180] 22 316 41
DOT Outdoor Adve rtise me nts/D B E/D ispla ce me nt
PEBA State Retirement Systems JALC CC 1801 7 138 86
505 Charities IALC CC 180l 6 100
Agency lV. Contested Cases Objective = 300 Days 86 340 53
DH EC Certificate of Need IALC CC 300] 27 114 85
DH EC Environmental Permittins [ALC CC 300] 14 296 51
Ocean and Coastal Resource Management [ALC CC 300] 10 258 60
DOR State Tax Cases [ALC CC 300] 35 508 26
Agency V. Appeals Obiective = 120 84 tr7
DEW Emplovment and Workforce Appeals [Appeals from DEW] 84 117 60
Agency Vl. Appeals (all other non inmate) Obiective = 180 7t 235 54
HHS Medicaid and Provider Appeals [Appeals (all others) 180] 12 300
DOA Emplovee Grievance Appeals [Appeals (all others) 1801 2 302 50
Charter School Appeals [Appeals (all others) 1801 1, 82 100
C.JA CriminalJustice Academy Appeals IAppeals {all others) 1801
O MVH Administrative License Revoca tio ns/lsn itio n lnterlock Appea ls 2L 222
LLR Professional Licensing Board Appeals [Appeals {allothers) 180] 10 67
DSS Davca relFo ste rca re Appeals, SNAP (Fl) [DSS] 1-2 181 67
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PEBA PEBA Emolovee lnsurance Prosram Appeals 13 173 62
Category lV Case Types: Obiective = 120 days 776 104 92
DOC lnmate srievances IDOC & PPPSI 776 104 92
ALt CASE TYPES L37 79
A[[ CASE TYPES excluding inmate grievances 534 183 60
FISCAL
YEAR COU RT OMVH
TOTAL
CASES
FILED COURT OMVH
TOTAT FINAT
DECTSTONS
FY 10-11 1-945 67 86 8,737 198 6 6760
FY 11-12 17 33 6939 8,671 188 6 7 501 9 387
FY I2-L3 1-472 6776 4,244 1.497 667 a 4,L75
1698 6863 8,561 1,776 6777 8,553
FY 14-15 1615 6796 a,4Lt t77t 6627 8,398
FY 15-16 1483 6385 7 ,868 1430 65 68 7 ,998
FY L6-L7 1-283 6240 7 ,523 1310 6 314 7 ,624
COURT'S WORKLOAD REPORT SINCE 2011
FISCAL
YEAR
Al-
Shabazz
Fu rtick
Appea ls
TOTAT
CASES
FILED
*CCs, RHs,
lJs, and &
othe r
appeals
AI
Sha ba z
Fu rtick
Appeals
FY 10-11 750 1,19 5 t,945 924 1-,062 1,986
FY 11-12 643 1,090 1,,259 1,886
FY L2.L3 567 90s 1472 559 938 L497
FY 13-14 636 1,062 1,698 670 1106 7776
594 t,o21- 1,615 655 1116 t77t
FY 15-16 506 1,483 543 887 L,483
A-6
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COMBINED COURT AND OMVH WORKLOAD SINCE 2011
*CCs, RHs,
lJs, and &
other
appeals
TOTAL FINAT I
DECISIONS L
I
I
I
I FY 14-15
8746
FY 13-14
7,73r I
I
627
977
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South Carolina Administrative Law Court
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OMVH WORKLOAD REPORT FOR CURRENT YEAR 2016-2017
Case Type # Description CASES FITED FINAL DECISIONS
01 lmplied Co nsent or BAC 5991 67L7
oz HabitualOffender 1'r Decla red 53 47
Habitual Offender Reduction 51 47
04 Financial Responsibility 53 40
05 Dea ler Licensing 16 9
06 Physica I Disqualification 8 8
07 IFTA 6 5
08 Self-lnsu red
09 Driver Training School
10 IRP 2
11 M isce lla neous 5 3
t2 Points Suspension 8 6
HOR 2 9
L4 llD (lgnition lnterlock) 38 28
TOTAL 6240 6314
A8
03
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OMVH WORKLOAD REPORT FOR 2015-2015
FITINGS AND DISPOSITIONS FOR THE OMVH SINCE 2O1O
2009-
2010
2010-
2011
2011-
2012
2012- 2013-2013 2014
OFiled tDisposed
2014-
2015
ZU IO-
2017
2015-
2016
Case Type # Description CASES FILEO FINAL DECISIONS
01 lmplied Consent or BAC 6t97 6332
Habitual Offender 1'r Declared 71,
03 Habitual Offender Red uction 42
04 Financial Responsibility 3L 45
05 Dea ler Licensing 9 7
Physica I Disqua lification 6
07 IFTA 9
08 Self-lnsured 0 0
09 Driver Training School 0 0
10 IRP I 7
11 Miscellaneous 4 4
72 Points Suspension 6 8
13 HOR 2 7 5
t4 llD (lgnition lnterlock) 31 27
TOTAL 6568
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South Carolina Administrative [aw Court Fiscal Year 2017-2018
accountability Report
Strategic Planning Template
co5 58
G 1 Government and Citirens Provide Iair and impartial hearings for all litigants
s 1.1 Achieve greater accountability among the ,udges' offices in the performance oftheir
o 1.1.1 Conduct judges' meetings bi-onnuolly to review Rules dmendments ond other motteas
Annuolly review oppropriote stotutes ond cose low fot chonges thot offect the court's jurisdiction1.1.2
G 2 Government and Citizens Conduct hearings in a tlmely manner
5 2.t Develop and track case types to determine age of a case from filint lo disposition
a
a
Review objectives for oge ofdisposed coses onnuolly for ony necessory odjustments
Mointoin ond uplood all documents filed with the court to the cose monogement system
o Continue to ossess ond improve access to the court's informotion on the website
3 Maintaining Safety, lntegrity and
5ecurity techn to increase court's efliciency and security
s 3.1 Develop and implement electronic filing
a
*
Develop records retention policy for cose filings ond exhibits
Develop ptocurement plon for electrcnicfiling system
5 3.2 Division o, lnformation Seauritv Compliance
o 3.2.1 Continue to develop ond monitor oll DIT policies
Educatlon, Trainin& and Human
Development entities and professional
s 4.! Provide an opportun ity tor law students to learn about administrative law
o 4_1_1 Continue to work with USC School of Low ond the JOE progrom
4.2 Partner with associations to further education/training for persons involved in admin. law
Continue to ptovide speokers for CLE,, encouroge stoff porticipation in seminors ond CLES
Agency [ame:
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Title 12, ChapGrs 4. a, 24, 2a, 54, 60
Title 37, chapt.13 5, 11, 15, 17, 22, 25
T't e 33, Ch.pt..r 3, 5, 9, 13, 21, 25, 27, 29,
17, 33, 39, 43, 44, 53, 59, J0, 7t, 73, 15, 1A,
Title 40, chapteB 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 10, 11, 13, 15,
14, E, 27, 23, 28, 29, 30, 33, 35, 36, 37, 39,
45, 47, 57, 55, 56, 58, 49, 60, 6L, 61, 65, 68,
69,75,77,4!,82
The Admlnistrar ve ProceduaAd, Esrabltrhmenr oi rhe Adminis$alive Law Co!.t and
Con J r unon.r pr@B'o^s 
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South Carolina Administrative taw CourtAtency Namc: FiscalYear 2016-2017
Accountability Report
Partner Template
c0s 0s8Atency Code:
Allnate aEencies that appear before the Court orOMVri State GOvernment
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South Carolina Administrative law CourtAgency Name: FiscalYear 2016-2o17
Accountability Report
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